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Tho Tlmos-Horal- d, in Its "Issue ot(
.tan. iw in us very lnvoruuuim w.uoi
of, tho now 'order of things the Irri-
gation projects and Eleotlona called,
iitruck a koy note that the citizens of
BurnB may well take notice. Every
sxsrson In tho city Is overjoyed with
the fnvornblo prospects and the re-

sults of tho Irrigating, both "wot"
and "dry" lands', hold for Burns and
Harnoy County. Uut a8 Tho Times-Heral- d

warns that tho modern Im-

provements no lotfg delayed In Hums
must bo glvon attention, ir your now
citizens nru going to bo n contented,
hippy people There will be. a largo
Influx In tho population nttendnnt
Upon tho Irrigation and owning up
of tho lands for settlement. Then
tho people of Uurns must be prepared
to place within tho, reach or tho peo-V- ie

sanltory conditions n better light
'Jng system, water should bo placed in
the homes. Wo tiro going to witness
an era of progress, tho one great
meed of tho country, irrigation, is on
Its way and all other Improvements
should follow. Mr. Citizen back up
tho Commercial club In Its efforts,
inako It your personal business to
iittond tho meotlngs and tnko part In
tho doings. Buck your City Council
to tho limit, let us secure better lights

, moro modern homes to tho comfort
and hmilth or all concerned. He a
constant booster for your city, do not
hang back and whine, find fault and
top tho whoels of progress hy your

opposition, Rather than hang back
und find fault and Insinuate that
"they would not bo after this thing
If there wasn't something In it ror
them." In the words or a wise
editor:

Cultivate tho faculty of being a
"booster, of Haying a good word for
nny good cause, for any good person
who Is forging nhoad. Kveryono can
do that If no moro. Don't begrudge
'a few cents or a few dollars that will
Tiring comforts or material hlonslugs
to u community. Tho only differ-
ence between frontier lire and that of
thick I v Mi.lt l(il tlUtrletM In llmt roil.
venloncu have become a part of life
in tho latter.

It la showing poor Judgement to
nny "Wo have dono without this all
those years and ran got along yet."
You llvo but once. Help make lire
worth living by boosting ovory good

.'thing.
o

MAIL ORDER
r COMPETITION

'Vo call our rendors' attontlon to n
very Intorostlng and logical tlUor!- -
a) in this month's National Urocor
Jfs good advice. Hero It Is;

mo wuy tiio catalog hnuses y,ol
Veoplu In your city to send thum or-ler- rt

Is by usklng thoni for their IhihI-oea- s.

ir tho mall ordors are larger
nin the orders from local grocers.

H Il(.flltUII Ml., mttfl....... nHflnr. Ilrtlla.i.l- ..v .,(.i,oiinjani lipttor at asking for business. t

Whether the mall order coinpetl-,'tlo- n

that afreets you Is the cheap sort
or that or n high-clas- s houso In a
iWrgnr city, it Ih to bo mot by asking
iptfoplo to buy from you, by asking
fllllni fnr llir.li- - nnlnru
? .IV .

:

yu iiiu uiuii uriiur iimiHCH. out you OO
iint iin.wi iii ,i pi,,,... i.... i

oen the grocery sections, contain
swess Items thut are of llttlo Inter-G- st

to your patrons, Those catalogs
Jiavo to he made to cover tho whole
ftjountry. You can concentrate your
'sklug upon the comparatively limit-n- il

number of Itoms that are or ltn-- 1

medluto live Interest to your trade,
Ask your people ror their business

'hv advertising to them constantly.
You can reuch them every week, per-
haps every day, In tho local news-
papers or by means or circulars or

"letters.
Don't gut up ouo advertisement

:tnd solid It out und stop and wait
for returns, As soon as ouo piece

Wjros out forgot about It and got an--oth- er

reudy, Keep them going nil tho
time, time, night after flight, and
Uiu mall order houso will bu for-'gott- en

becuiiHo you aro usklng ror
trade bo persistently and diligently
that when there Is need of your
MfpodH, tho buyer's mind unavoidably
"turns your way.

, If asking peoplo to buy is tho
Hecret of tho success or tho mall or-

der houses, thero is no reason why
they shpuld have any udvantago oyer
3tou who are right thjre on the
.xround where you can keop in close
touch with your public and ask them

'1n person and y other ways not open
to the big catalog house. Catalog
Rouses work no Miracles. You really
"hovo nothing to fear In their compe-
tition, even though thoy undersell

"you In a few Instances
X o
f, tt, us thoy tol us, tho earth Is in

.wound u a ball, why Is it wo stumblo
iayor so many rough spots In life?

"Is thero a Hull of Fumo In Amor-Iga?- "

Iiutulres an iuixIoiih one. Suro!
"tfju.r olllco doora nro opou from 8 to G.

,

alcohol hoozo. Hlco whisky,
"will go but not unWl aftf. Its; vio- -

tlrnti havo gone,

Bills Passed At
Extra Settion

(Continued from page 1)

blo-mlnd- homo,
II, D. 83, by wayo and moans com-

mittee Appropriating funds for re-

pair armory nt DallaH.
II, u. 84, by ways and moans com-mltto- o

Providing appropriation fpr
mei's educatotml ad act,

H, B. 88, by Kubll-r-I'roVld- lng for
nddlttbna revenuo for University of
Oregon, Agricultural college and
ntntu nnrmol fltnill.

H. B. 87, by Graham and uoan r
Provldlng funds for women's build-
ing at stato HRlveralty.

tr "ii 1ft hv Itttarhna-T- o include
Btate-owne- d lands' in Irrigation and
drainage districts.

II. B. 28, by TBHIlrio eranicaie
bovine tuberculosis nd other, live-stoc- k

diseases.
II, B. 42, by game committee

Authorising Hsu and game commis-
sion to purchase land for game
farms.

H. B. 41, by garao commlttoo
Providing Imprisonment as punish-mo- nt

for killing elk, mountain sheep,-etc- .

H. B. 87, Moore Permitting mom-b- or

of leglslnetiro to servo on fish
and gamo commission.

H. B. 38, Thompson Regulat-
ing age for commission to feeble-
minded home.

H. B. 13, Kubll Relating to own-

ership of property within city limits.
H.-D-. 19, Horn Fixing salaries of

deputy labor commissioners.
H. B. 18, Horn Heating to collec-

tion of fees for factory Inspection.
H, B." 04, Thompson Levyllng tax

of
H.
2 mills

B.
rf,or 0 ,,u!iv 7ui .

Making Impersonator of discharged
Boldlor. sailor or marine unlawful.

H. B. 6,Onllagher Providing for
payment by state on Irrigation, and
drainage bonds.

H. B. 38, E. K. Smith Rulutlug to
Balary or englneor or stato highway
commission.

II. B. 24, Coffey Repealing hide
Inspection taw.

II. I). 60, Gallagher Fixing .open
season for gatno birds.

11. H, 27, Burdlck Relating to
sutnrles or sealers or weights and
measures.

II. B. 78, ronds and highways
Relatlvo to lease or sand, gravel, etc,
In bods or navigable (dreams.

II. B. 00, Linn county delugntlon
Relative to salary or county school
Bupurluronduiit.

II, II. 70, Thompson Prohibiting
operation or daucu halls outside cor-

porate limits after midnight.
II. II. 10, Iluruaugh Fixing time

ror holding court In tenth Judicial
district.

II. B, 37, Thompson Regulating
dance halls outside city limits.

II. B. r.l, Gallagher--Regulati- ng

irrigation districts.
II. B. 72, Gallagher Regulating

Irrigation districts.
II, B. 72, McFnrland Regulating'

angling in Willamette River below
suspension bridge nt Oregon City.

It. II. fi3. riiiulK mill IiIl'Iiwiivk
Authorising highway commission to
rejialr roads by. forco account,

II. II. 88, roads and highways
Authorising highway commission to
establish omergency fund or 130.000.

II. II. 20, Edwards To roiiMtritct
bridge across N'oHtiicca rlvef.

II. B. 38, by Mrs. Thompson To
provide now building at feeble-mind--

Institution.
II. II. 77, by Horn Providing ror

uue-leiit- h mill tax levy ror Oregon
employment Institution for blind.

II. B. sr, hy road nod highways
commlttoo- -' -- Relating to roads and
weights of motor t nicks on state
highways.

II. II. 40, by Htownr- t- Providing
for special election on May 21, 1920,

Kcmito BUN lnwI In Hoiim',
B. II. 3, by I'atormJunoallng with

parole laws.

df diusUc reffiloIJs.
--Creating court

H- - i, r "I.., oirayer -- Relating to

I

Food Dept.

linNfl, WAKMy OOPMKi, OKEQOilT - '--
-j

registration, of professional engineers
H. oy comraiiio on iitikhiiuu

Declaring validity of certain Irriga-
tion districts.

STB. '7,, toy MuMtMonnUu county
MMhi of

kindergartens, .A
S, B. ,S7, l'ortor-Ilelatiitg:M- o pay-

ment of Indotnttltlos for killing of
cattle by statu.

Sr'B,. 11 by Multnomah dologntlon
KolatlhK to fliianclul aid for cer

tain 'chlldroh. Y:
Q, B, 35, ortonuiconsing opera-

tors and drivers of motor vehicles,
S. B. 22 Relating to roloaso of

Hiiretles.
8. B, 14, by Hurley Relating to

rogulatlou of livestock of certain non-

residents and corporations.
8. B. 33, commlttoo, on medlclno,

pharmacy and dentostry ItnlnMHg, to
prauiicu iuuuiuiiid,

8. B. GO Relating to lary In
VAatlarailnn,

8. B, 8, by Porter Providing in-

demnities for cattle slaughtered by
oruer-- i atniT)iiriiinriu,

n.' luis' exsenses
8. B. 40. by Pierce niid Bmlth

Relating to soldiers' Uld,
8. B. 38, by Bhanks Balarlos of

supreme Judges.
8. B. 19, Nlckolson Punlshmont

of persons aiding prisoners to oscape.
8. B. 4B, Rltner and 8hanka Re-

cording of discharge papers of ser-

vice men free.
8. B. 23 by Baldwin Btato bank-

ing examiners,
8. B. 13, by Nlckelson Relating to

county assessors,
8. B. 02 To validate vista house

contracts.
8. B. 34, by Mosier Relating to

attachments.
8. B. 30, by committee on roads

and highways Maintenance or high-
ways,

8, B. 48, by Lane county delega
tion Erection or monument appro- -

r,t8 10 memory or worlu Wlir
8. B. 02, by T,irlft,ollt, In Coos

county.
8. B. fi4 Ronds In Jackson county.
8. B. 55 Roads In Douglas county.
8. B. Roads In Klamath county.
8. B. 5S Hoisting to roads In

Clatsop and Tillamook county.
8, B. 50 Roads In Polk county.
8. B. 17 Relating to lire insur-

ance.
bond Insuo for good roads,

II, I). OH, by corporation cnuimll-t- o

private corporations,
tee Extondlng corporate existence

II. B. 74, by roads mid highways
committee To provide funds to
iiintt'li furfural annroorlatlniiH.

II. B. 78, by game committee
iiiiu- - utiiln mi, fiirtn

Relating to payment of labor claims
county.

II. 82, by ways and means coin-mltto- o

Appropriating funds for
special session.

H. B. 18, hy Norhlud Itelutlng to
port of Astoria.

8. 28, hy Pierce mid Umlth Aid
tosodlt'rA, sailors and marines.

II. 2.S. hv Klmrliiiril I)iiillnif
wltli employment of aliens.

8. II. G3, by committed on Judiciary
Straight party ticket.
8. U. 49, by Norblad Foreign Jail;

gunge nowspapors.
S..B. 81 Relating to naliirlosji
8. II. 83 Fixing penally for mur-

der. y
8. II. 84 Providing enforcement

of death penally.
8. II. 85 Providing penally for!

treason
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Teach Marketing
vjo Stockmteli

(Continued from page 1) u

calls ror visits to tho stockor ana
roodor divisions of . tho hog and sheep
ynrdst on the morning of the third
day How a manager can unmnv
distributing" thin animals of good
quality to men doslrjng loss Uian car
lOtS IS One 01 IIIO SUOJOCtn uimjuni.
In the afternoon a llnal conforonco
of managers Is usuully hold, after
which a packing plant Is visited to
nee how different classes of hogs and
sheep., previously graded, havo "kill-
ed but' i

iW Haphazard RhtppinK
The giving of this instruction to

scores of stockmen in various parts
a it.. Knnnirv tlluntrAtes how raBld--

ly the days of haphazard shipping of
live stock are passing. - Animals are
handled in increasing numbers and.
mistakes on the part or snippers
must be reduced to a minimum ror
they are costly. Those courses are
...! nnn fantliro nt R tflnoral trflttd
toward bottor live iltock marketing,
which is receiving the support or pro-

gressive llvo stock IntorestB and tho
no n-- i rim nut n f ARrloulture, With

l at marketing meth
ods Btock raisers are sure to realize
larsnr rnriit-ti- mi their efforts. And
a slmpllfled, more Intelligent markel
Ing means that goods can be deliver
eel at less cost to customers.

. o

Oregon Life

Extends Its
Territory

Mm. Mav V. EKfclcston arrived
hnnui Thurmlnv moruluK from Port
lutwl wlmrn hIiii hud been to attend
tho annual conveiitlon of tho Oregon
Mro insuranco co. hkuiiih. pmu iu-tur-

well pleased with the result or
ili milvim t Inn uh hor comiuiliy has
decided to add moro territory and she
Is to havo chnrgo or n most attractive
Hold which Is added to her present
territory. Tho Oregon Lire IS going
to branch out Into tho neighboring
Htates or Idaho and Washington and
Mrs. Eggleson is to havo Ilolso and
tho surrounding torrltory which In-

cludes Ada and Canyon counties.
As soon us school Is hero

Mrs. !Cgg.)'stpn expects to movo to tho
suburbs or Holso whoro she will buy
an ncroago rpr u home. She Is going
to havo her lion Alex asoclatod with
her In tho solicitation or lire Insur-
ance and her parents,. Mr. and Mrs,
A. Barron are aluo to bo of tho house-
hold, or live on tho sumo tracts with
her. Shu Is planning big things for
tho coming year und expects Ri make
good. Her many Burns friends will
bo sorry to havo hor rarnovo trpm
hero but uro certainly pleased that
she has such excellent prospecht.

o- -
Yos, "truth Is mighty and will pro-vall- l"

Hut when?

At niiv ritte. tho Beds do not ap- -
. . ....... .i - i. ...... i.punr to no inrrt'ii wiui iiiu phiiiit iiriinu

an some of our friends at Washing- -
anil... Viallllll'........lllli. I tmj n.w j

i ' HAVE YOlf REUS KNl MERATEH?

It not, or If you havo any doubt, fill out this coupon and mall to

t . ,W. A. TERR A LU.HUPER VISOR OF OEN8U8
'WASCO, OREGON.

On January. I, 11)20, I was living nl address glveji below, but to tho'bit,
of my kuowledgo 1 huvo not been, uhumnrated thero or unywhurq olse.

N'anio ....a " ?

Street

closed

Feeders, Attention!
We have just received new stock

COTTONSEED CAKE
NUT SIZE

Analyzing 36 Protpin
And,, . 42 Protein

- CAN MAKE
'

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES...
WIRE OR WRITE ')

Swift & Company
Animal WORTH PORTLAND', OREGON

for GARAGE

SERVICE
SEE PAGE 8

Save Your l2yes1

TeaaBB3
ft'1 ,JISU

Eye strain Uwm HMm,
nrYeiM(MM mmI itoK: troii-bt- m.

I ft irHMMs Mctirately
ami itckmtirkJBlfy. v

All Vork GiMnm'it

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist , K

OAce with Dr. H. F. Smith

for

Stop that
Cold

o

If not
at once it may
lead to a

o

cold cures
do
A dote or two,
and you Are
O. K. again.

Welcome
Pharmacy

Words of Cheer
In these days of high prices, wordB of enper aro the ones you

want to hear, Wo hove for you.

During tho coming year we will use our utmost endeavor to dis-

charge our obligation to our customers by effecting a substan-

tial reduction on the prlcei of every article we sell, where it is hu-

manly possible to do so.
(

Wo can not control the prices in tho wholesale markets, but we

can and will continue to regulate our own prorits in such a manner
that customers will not only bo amply protected, but will be actually
favored in uvey salo wo mako.

Wo huvo no well rounded and glowing effulgence of thanks to

hand you In n choice exhibition or rhetoric, but wo do offer you our
sincere gratltudo for your patronago of the past year. It will bo

our pleasure to serve you oven more acceptably In tho year to come.

1 .

Burns Cash Store

"Some Men Don't Know It Yef'
says the Good Judge

This class of; tobacco
gives a man a lot more
satisfaction than he
ever gets out of ordin-
ary tobacco
Smaller chew the good
taste lasts and lasts.
You don't need a fresh,
chew so often. Any man
who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

, Put Up In
RIGHT CUT im a styrt-

W-- B CUT

lit

Everything

Everybody

LUNABURG,

. pro-
tracted

Our
the work.

The

them

deep

Two Styles
cut tobacco
is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Anything
for

Anybody ;

Two of the largest commercial houses in .tho United States some
years ago adopted for Hior&olloy the slogan, "Tho customer Ih
right." und have held to It.'

In, every case, unless Uitf customer was plainly endeavoring to
put over a crooked "deal, li&i view of a was taken as
right. These bouses announce a loss of less than one-ha- lf of one
per cent as a eswltj.jj jttt

To old customers of ours, It is, useless ror us to announce
that this has alway been our policy in buslaeas.

To prospective customers, the only thing we ask Is that it they
have a complaint. they bringjji direct to us, with the full knowledge
that correction in each casejijjflU be promptly and cheerfully made,
regardless of any loss that may result to us. ,

A pleased customer leaving this store, means still other new
customers coming to us latoJ You can ro'aspa it out yourself.

Tho ubovo Is again our policy for tho-yojt- r 1920.

UUHNS,

checked

aick-nea- s.

squariiy

controversy

DALTON & CO.
?? OREGON


